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PRESTIGE STATIONS, INC.
dba AM/PM Station #9716
902 Orange St reet
Redlands, CA 92373
Appellant /Licensee,
v.

DEPARTMENT OF ALCOHOLIC
BEVERAGE CONTROL,
Respondent.

AB-7580
File: 20-331293
Reg: 99047281
Administrat ive Law Judge
at t he Dept. Hearing:
John P. McCarthy
Date and Place of the
Appeals Board Hearing:
December 12, 2 00 0
Los A ngeles, CA

Prestige Stat ions, Inc., doing business as AM/ PM Stat ion # 97 16 (appellant),
appeals from a decision of t he Department of A lcoholic Beverage Control 1 w hich
suspended its off -sale beer and w ine license for 15 days for its clerk, Berta
Patt erson, having sold a 16-ounce can of Budw eiser beer to Florin Indries, a minor,
then 1 9 y ears of age, acting as a police decoy f or the Redlands Police Departm ent,
being contrary t o the universal and generic public w elfare and morals provisions of
the California Constit ution, article XX , § 22 , arising from a violat ion of Business and
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The decision of the Department, dated January 13 , 2 00 0, is set fort h in the
appendix.
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Professions Code § 25 65 8, subdiv ision (a).
Appearances on appeal include appellant Prestige Stations, Inc., appearing
through it s counsel, Ralph Barat Salt sman and St ephen W arren Solomon, and t he
Departm ent of Alcoholic Beverage Control, appearing through it s counsel, John W.
Lewis.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellant' s off -sale beer and w ine license was issued on July 2, 19 97 .
Thereafter, the Depart ment instit ut ed an accusat ion against appellant charging t hat
appellant, t hrough its clerk, commit ted a violation of Business and Professions Code
§2 56 58 , subdivision (a).
An administrative hearing w as held on December 15, 1 999 , at w hich time
oral and document ary evidenc e w as received. At that hearing, test imony w as
presented by Florin Indries (“ Indries” ), t he decoy, and Ralph Knapp (“ Knapp” ), a
Redlands police off icer. Appellant presented no w itnesses on its behalf.
Subsequent to t he hearing, the Department issued its decision which
determined that the sale had occurred as alleged, and that appellant had failed to
establish any defenses under Rule 141 (4 Cal. Code Regs. §1 41 ). In addition, t he
Department declined to consider the defenses asserted in appellant’ s special notice
of def ense, on t he ground it had been untim ely filed.
Appellant t hereaft er filed a timely not ice of appeal. In its appeal, appellant
raises t he f ollow ing issues: (1) Rule 1 41(b)(2) w as viol ated; (2) Rule 1 41(b)(5) w as
violated; and (3) t he decision erred in failing to address the issues raised by the
special not ice of def ense.
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DISCUSSION
I
Appellant cont ends the police used a decoy w ho did not present t he
appearance w hich could generally be expected of a person under the age of 21 .
The decoy w as a f ew days short of his 20th birt hday on t he day of the sale.
He was 6' 1" tall and w eighed 14 7 pounds. He w as wearing a T-shirt w ith a
Quicksilver logo ov er the right breast.
The Administrative Law Judge w rote that t he decoy’s “ physical appearance
and his demeanor was t hat of a person his age, such t hat a reasonably prudent
licensee would request his age or identif ication before selling him an alcoholic
beverage.” He also, in t he sect ion of t he decision entit led “ Legal Basis For
Decision,” quoted t he text of Rule 141 (b)(2), and specifically rejected appellant’ s
cont ention t hat t he rule had been violated.
The Appeals Board is not entit led to second-guess the f actual determination
by t he ALJ concerning the appearance of the decoy. That being the case, and
there being no indication of t he utilization of any improper standard in the
application of the rule, t his content ion must be rejected.
II
Appellant cont ends there w as no compliance w it h Rule 1 41(b)(5), in t hat the
record is silent as t o w hen the citat ion w as issued. Appellant refers t o the
requirement of the rule that the f ace to face identif ication must occur before t he
issuance of t he citat ion, and asserts (A pp.Br., at page 8) t hat “ there is no
test imony at all under any int erpretation that st ates t hat the cit ation w as issued
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after t he ident if ication took plac e.”
This theory of def ense is of recent vint age, and the Board has yet t o sustain
it in any of the cases it has heard.
Appellant is mist aken as to w hat t he testimony show s as to w hen the
citation w ould hav e been w ritten. Bot h t he police officer and the dec oy test if ied
that the decoy had not even made it out side the premises aft er his purchase - he
w as called back even before t he door had closed behind him. [RT 14, 21 , 35 .]
Moreover, t he of ficer t est if ied t hat the ident if ication w as made even bef ore he had
revealed to the clerk that he w as a police offic er.
It is ludicrous t o suggest that a citation w ould have been issued before the
off icer had even disclosed his identit y as a police off icer. It is equally absurd to
suggest that he could hav e managed t o complet e the cit ation form during the f ew
seconds w hich w ould have elapsed while the decoy w alked a few feet t o the door.
III
Appellant cont ends that the A dmini st rat ive Law Judge (ALJ) erred in f ailing
to consider and rule upon the issues raised in appellant ’ s special notice of def ense.
The ALJ declined to consider the defenses which had been raised in that docum ent,
stating t hat it had not been filed in a timely fashion. Appellant cont ends that its
filing w as t imely under Code of Civil Procedure § 1013. 2 The Department cont ends
that there is no statut ory or case support for appellant’ s position.
Appellant has t he best argument on t he f iling issue.
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All furt her referenc es t o § 1013 are t o t his sect ion.
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The accusation w as served by mail on September 17 , 19 99 . This is not in
dispute. The special notice of defense was served by mail on October 6, 19 99 .
Thi s is also not in disput e.
Under t he A dminist rat ive Procedure A ct , a not ice of def ense must be f iled
w it hin 15 days af ter service of the accusat ion. (See Governm ent Code § 11506.) 3
Unless appellant’ s time to respond w as ext ended by st atut e or rule, the
notic e of defense, to have been filed in a timely manner, must have been mailed on
or before October 2, 19 99 .
Appellant contends, however, that it w as entitled to an additional five days
by virt ue of § 11 44 0. 20 of t he Administ rative Procedure Act (Government Code
§11440.20), 4 and Code of Civil Procedure § 1013. 5 Appellant also asserts t hat
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This section provides, in pertinent part, t hat “ w ithin1 5 days aft er service of
the accusat ion, t he respondent may file w it h t he agency a not ice of def ense . .. ”
4

Government Code §1 14 40 .2 0 provides:

“ Service of a w riting on, or giving of a notice to, a person in a procedure
provided in t his chapt er is subject to t he follow ing provisions:
(a) The w riti ng or notice shall be delivered personally or sent by mail or
other means to t he person or the person’s last know n address or, if
the person is a part y w it h an at torney or ot her authorized
representativ e of record in this proceeding, t o the party ’ s att orney or
other authorized representativ e. If a party is required by stat ute or
regulat ion t o maint ain an address w it h an agency, the party ’ s last
know n address is the address maintained with the agency.
(b) Unless a provision specif ies a form of m ail, service or notice by
mail may be by first class mail, registered mail, or certif ied mail, by
mail delivery service, by facsimile t ransmission if complet e and w ithout
error, or by ot her electronic m eans as provided by regulation, in the
discretion of t he sender.”
(continued...)
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Business and Professions Code § 25760 also supports it s posit ion. Thus, under
appellant’ s view , t he special notice of defense was ti mely w hen it w as served by
mail on October 7, 1999.
Governm ent Code § 11440.2 0 does not ref er t o § 1013, and t he Law
Revision Comment relates only to t he manner of m ailing, not t he time of mailing.
Hence, w e do not see how t his helps appellant.
Business and Professions Code §2 57 60 applies to not ices of t he
Departm ent, and governs the manner in w hich such noti ces are served. Appellant’ s
position appears to be that, by specify ing that §1 01 3 gov erned such service, the
Legislature intended the section to apply t o any document or pleading to be filed in
response thereto.
The ruling in Pesce v. Departm ent of Alcoholic Beverage Control (1958) 51
Cal.2d 31 0 [ 33 3 P.2d 1 5] lends considerable support t o appellant’ s position.

4
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(... cont inued)
Code of Civil Procedure §10 13 provides, in pertinent part :
(a) In the case of service by mail ... the service is complete at the time
of t he deposit, but any period of notic e and any right or dut y t o do any
act or m ake any response w it hin any period or on a dat e certain af ter
the service of the document, w hic h t ime period or dat e is prescribed
by statut e or rule of court, shall be extended five days, upon service
by mail, if the place of address is w ithin t he State of California, . .. but
the extension shall not apply t o extend t he t ime for f iling not ice of an
int ent ion to move for new trial, not ice of int ent ion to move to vacat e
judgment pursuant to Section 6 63 a, or notice of appeal. This
extension applies in the absence of a specific exc eption provided f or
by t his section or ot her statut e or rule of court .”
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There, t he California Supreme Court held that § 10 13 gave an appellant t he benefit
of the additional five days in connection w ith the filing of a notice of appeal from a
decision of t he Department . The court there stat ed:
“ Bot h section 1013 and sect ion 25760 provide t hat the service is complet e
at the time of deposit in the United States post off ice. It is this service
w hich is referred to in section 1 01 3 w here it is st ated ‘... but if w ithin a
giv en number of days af ter such serv ice .. . . ’ a right is t o be ex ercised or an
act is to be done, the tim e for exercising that right or performing t hat act is
extended. ... The Business and Professions Code and the Code of Civil
Procedure are to be read and construed toget her under the ‘ w ell-recognized
Rule t hat for purposes of st atut ory const ruc tion the codes are t o be regarded
as blending into each other and constit uting but a single stat ute.’ [Citat ions
omitt ed.] Applying t his rule, bot h the petit ioner and the departm ent are
authorized to make service in the manner provided by section 1 01 3. ”
Alt hough the precise holding in Pesce appears to have been reversed by a
lat er amendm ent of §1013, its reasoning remains int act - t hat is, that §1013
applies to proceedings under the Alcoholic Beverage Control Act . 6
The Department argues that , even if § 10 13 applies, and the f iling of t he
not ice of special def ense t imely, appellant has suffered no prejudice. If this is t rue,
w e w ould be inclined t o agree w it h t he Depart ment that the A LJ’ s f ailure t o
address the issues raised by t he not ice of defense w as, if error at all, harmless
error.
The Departm ent c it es Rolfe v. Munro (1958) 165 Cal.App.2d 726 [332 P.2d
40 4, 40 6] , a case in w hich t he appellants w ere unable to demonst rate any
prejudice from t he Department’ s failure to address the issues raised by his
objections t o the accusation.
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The Pesce decision is cited for t his proposition in California Administrative
Hearing Practice (2d edition, 2000), §4.30, pp. 173-174.
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In Rolfe v. Munro, appellants had objected t o the accusation on t he grounds
it did not state acts upon w hich the agency could proceed, and w as so indefinite
and uncertain they could not identif y t he transaction or prepare a defense. Noting
that it w ould hav e been t he bet ter pract ice for t he Depart ment to rule on
appellants’ objections either prior t o or at t he time of the hearing, the court found a
lack of prejudice f rom the Depart ment’ s f ailure t o rule on the objections. It cited
appellants’ failure to raise the issue at t he hearing, to express surprise at t he
evidenc e produc ed, to request a cont inuance to meet the issues present ed, or seek
a continuance because their objections had not been ruled upon.
Most of the issues raised by appellant in its notice of def ense w ere directed
at t he form and cont ent of the accusation, m uch like the objections in Rolfe v.
Munro. Appellant’ s failure to raise these issues at t he hearing, coupled w ith it s
apparent ability to respond t o the f actual issues, suggests t he absence of any
prejudice f rom the absence of a ruling on t he special notice of def ense.
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Other of t he issues asserted in the special notice of def ense bore no
relationship to t he case. These include a challenge to the const itut ionality of
Business and Professions Code §2 56 58 .1 , and several objections t o a supposed
stipulation and w aiver.
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As t he Depart ment not es in it s brief , appellant never objected t o t he
accusation at t he time of t he hearing; never requested a ruling on the objections in
the notice of def ense prior t o t he hearing; never request ed a cont inuance; and nev er
raised t he issue of surprise. We c ould add to t his the f act that appellant never
advised the administrativ e law judge that it w as pressing its objecti on to t he judge
himself because of his employm ent.
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Look ing at the rec ord as a w hole, w e are not convinc ed t hat appellant w as
prejudiced by t he administrativ e law judge’s failure to address the issues raised in
the special notice of def ense. 8
ORDER
The decision of the Department is aff irmed. 9
TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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Appellant has not , in it s brief to t his Board, ex plained how it w as prejudiced
by the A LJ’ s ref usal to address the issues in t he special notice of def ense.
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This final decision is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions
Code §23 08 8 and shall become eff ectiv e 30 days f ollow ing the date of the f iling of
this final decision as provided by § 23090.7 of said code.
Any party m ay, before t his final decision becomes eff ectiv e, apply to t he
appropriate district court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of
review of t his final decision in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code
§23090 et seq.
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